## Line Ministry
Ministry of Energy, Mines and Quarries (MEMC)

## Justification
To implement the Government energy policy to increase accessibility and availability of energy, in particular renewable energies

## Areas of intervention
North, the Centre-West and the Cascades Regions

## Duration
2017-2018

## Sector and sub-sector activities
Energy / renewable Energies

## General objective
To increase photovoltaic solar energy production in Burkina Faso

## Specific objectives
- To increase supply of solar electricity
- To promote renewable energy use

## Expected outcomes
- Three photovoltaic solar power stations are built in Ouahigouya (05 MW), Koudougou (10 MW) and Banfora (5 MW)
- Renewable energy use is promoted.

## Main recipients
Population and enterprises

## Components
1. Studies
2. Recruitment of private partners
3. Construction of power stations

## Availability of feasibility study:
Available: Feasibility study not available

## Total cost:
23,5 billion CFAF, equivalent to 35,764,539 euros

## Financing
Financing acquired
Financing required
Financing sought

## Type of sought partnership:
TFP
PPP

## Contacts of focal point (name, telephones, Fax, E-mail)
Direction générale des études et des statistiques sectorielles (DGEES)
Téléphone : (+226) 25 40 78 46 / 78 26 84 78
Adresse e-mail : nabi_jocelyn@yahoo.fr

Direction générale des énergies renouvelables (DGER)
Tél : 71 50 50 80
Adresse e-mail : brunokor@yahoo.fr